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Participants

• Günter Steindl, Siemens
• Josef Dorr, Siemens
• Reiner Wamsser, Bosch Rexroth
• Rudy Belliardi, Schneider Electric (phone)
• Marc Hantel, Rockwell Automation (phone)
• Marius Stanica, ABB
Initial status and work model

• Günter, Josef and Marius presented initial drafts containing use cases of reconfiguration and brownfield related to
  • Process automation (Marius)
  • Factory automation (Günter, Josef)

• Reviewed during the morning session the factory automation document and got an agreement over a very initial glossary (related also to already present definitions from other IEC specs)

• Call over Circuit during the afternoon session, crossing over the morning session and over both drafts with all
Quick system view
Outcome

- Agreement reached on initial glossary of terms
- Agreement reached on presenting one document containing use cases from the various companies
- Commented on and updated both drafts
- Initial draft to be presented at Chicago meeting in March
Planned further working model

• Create a first joined draft (based on the initial ones)
• A joint call to this joined draft, in the same group, before Chicago
• Present the initial draft at Chicago meeting
• Possibly regular calls on the topic to refine it, among all/in this type of calls